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Ml. Charles A. Iecus 
Centr~l Avenue Church 
of Christ 
1612 Central /venue 
Augusta, Georgia 
Deer Brother lacus: 
Arril 23, 1963 
I am happy o know that you are settled in your new 
wo1k and that tis do ing so nicely . The record mentioned 
in your recer1t Jetter indicate that you are making a profitable 
contribution io the progrrss of that congregation . 
I sincerely felt that you v;ou]d do nn exceJlcnt v,ork 
\.vhereve:r you \,ent and 1.1c1.c, c:d.r0rneJ y hap~y to 1ecommend you 
to the Owens0oro br.:?t.hren . I kr,ov, you would have made them 
a good man . 
If I can be of help in any way, I will be glad so to do . 
All of us send you and your wife our very best wishes . 
Fra1.ernally yours, 
John tllen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
